
SIGNS AND WONDERS
DRIVING OUT DEMONS



WHAT’S THE LIVING PARABLE?
• Luke 4 v 31-36
• 5 Statements
• Let us alone!   
• What have we to do with You?
• Jesus of Nazareth
• Did You come to destroy us?
• I know who You are—the Holy One of 

God!”

Whose Attitude?



MARK 5 V 1-15 - LEGION

• Unclean Spirit

• Lived in tombs and among pigs (unclean)

• Rejected Jesus and distanced himself from him

Isaiah 65 v 2-5

• Walk in a way that is not good

• Sit among the graves

• Eat swine’s flesh and  abominable things

• Say ‘keep to yourself’ ‘do not come near me, 
for I am holier than you’

Legion represents Israel  - far from God, unclean, perpetuating this, 
in need of healing – and Jesus brings that healing



QUESTIONS
• Demons seem to be a New Testament phenomena – why not in 

the Old Testament?
• Is there any equivalent in the Old Testament?
• Jesus, Gospel writers, Acts writer – never seek to explain or clarify 

what a demon is
• Colloquial way of describing an illness? Or did these people 

believed in actual demons?
• Does the New Testament mislead us by apparently teaching 

demonic spirits?
• Demons, like the devil, come on the scene when the Son of God 

appears – what is scripture trying to teach us?



Matt 8v28-34
Mark 5 v1-13
Luke 8v26-39

Matt 9v32-34 Matt 12 v22
Luke 11 v14

Matt 17v14-18
Mark 9v14-29
Luke 9v37-43

Mark 1v23-27
Luke 4v31-36

Luke 13v10-17

Event: Legion Dumb man Blind and dumb Lunatick boy Man in 
synagogue

Woman bent 
double

Demonic 
description

Possessed with 
devils; unclean 
spirit

Possessed with 
devil

Possessed with a 
devil

Lunatick; Dumb 
spirit; a spirit

Unclean spirit; 
spirit of an 
unclean devil

Spirit of 
infirmity

Medical 
description

Sporadic;
Couldn’t be bound 
– strength; Crying 
and cutting 
himself; fierce

Dumb Blind and dumb; 
dumb.

Epileptic; falls into 
fire and water; foams 
and grinds his teeth 
and becomes rigid;

Cried out

(schizophrenia? 
Lunacy?)

Bent double and 
could not 
straighten herself
(Arthritis?)

Description 
of cure

Devils sent into 
swine

Devil cast out He healed him;
Casting out a devil

Jesus rebuked the 
devil/ unclean spirit

Jesus rebuked 
him

Jesus laid his 
hands upon her

What does 
Jesus say?

Come out of him, 
thou unclean spirit

Not recorded Not recorded You dumb and deaf 
spirit, I command you 
to come out of him

Be silent, and 
come out of him

Woman, you are 
freed from your 
infirmity

Cure 
addressed 
to:

The devil(s) Not recorded Not recorded Devil; unclean spirit; Unclean spirit Woman

Curable 
today?

Containable Depends on 
cause of 
dumbness

Maybe operable, 
depends on cause 

Containable Containable at 
best

Depends on 
cause



COMMON THEMES

• All known illnesses – nothing mystical
• Passages could actually have removed reference to the demon and just talked 

about the symptoms and the cure
• Jesus addresses either the person being healed or the demon/ evil spirit – could be 

either – interchangeable
• A ‘demon’ is never mentioned without a ‘host’ – doesn’t exist as something on its 

own
• When ‘cast out’ there is no more mention of the demon – effectively gone

So why does the New Testament seem to read as 
though  demons are actual beings? 



1. PERSONIFICATION AND METAPHORS

• Figures of speech are used in Hebrew and Greek to convey an idea 
visually

• Eg. Wisdom and Folly in Proverbs – both personified as women:

• Proverbs 8 v 1-3: Does not wisdom cry out, and understanding lift up 
her voice? She takes her stand on the top of the high hill, beside the 
way, where the paths meet. She cries out by the gates, at the entry of 
the city, at the entrance of the doors…..

• Luke 7 v 35: “But wisdom is justified by all her children.”

• Same with demons/evil spirits – used to describe illnesses in a 
graphical way



2. CULTURAL CHANGES IN ISRAEL

• Old Testament Israel – no mention of demons – very clear belief in One God and 
that he is in control of both good and bad matters in life

• New Testament Israel – people talk about demons and unclean spirits and 
attribute illness to these – is it just a matter of figures of speech?

• No – between the Testaments Israel has been influenced by Babylonian, Medo-
Persian and Greek cultures and beliefs. Persian Zoro-Astrian beliefs in particular

• Belief in forces of good and evil – god of light (Ahura Mazda) and competing force 
of darkness (Angra Mainyu)

• “Angra Mainyu is the destructive energy that opposes God's creative energy” –
bringing illness, famine, natural disasters etc.

• Guardian Angels and Demons are associated with this good and evil



ISRAEL AT THE TIME OF JESUS

• Had absorbed these beliefs from the Babylonians, Persians and Greeks
• Some people believed in a force of evil in opposition to God
• Attributed illness and disaster to ‘demons’
• Believed in a supreme being of evil – Beelzebub, prince of the demons
• Very far from Old Testament teaching about God as the source of 

blessings or disasters



WHY DOES  THE NEW TESTAMENT AND JESUS HIMSELF USE 
THE TERMINOLOGY?

1. Utilising terminology of the day – used by both those who believed in demons 
and those who didn’t – usage doesn’t imply belief

e.g. Lunatic – literally ‘moonstruck’ - is this what we believe?

‘heartburn’ – it’s not our heart at all, but we still say this

‘he’s out of his mind / lost his mind’ – means what?

‘leave it to Mother Nature’ – do we believe in a female goddess of nature who 
heals things?

Even the enlightened use common terminology to describe 
illnesses or situations in a way everyone understands



WHY USE THIS TERMINOLOGY? 
2. TO SHOW THE TRUTH

• Mark 3 v 10-12 – lots of healings, including ‘unclean spirits’

• v 22-26

• Jesus accused of having a demon, and casting them out through Beelzebub, 
ruler of demons

• Jesus demolishes the argument – if ‘satan’ wanted to prevail, he would destroy 
the victim, not the ‘demon’, his own minion

• Their own argument also destroys itself

So if people afflicted with unclean spirits and demons 
aren’t under the influence of a malevolent power – what 

then? 



EVIL SPIRIT IN 1 SAMUEL 16

• Saul rejected as king of Israel by God, David chosen instead

• v13-15 – ‘evil’ or ‘distressing’ spirit…..from the LORD

• 1 Samuel 18 v 10 – ‘And it happened on the next day that the 
distressing/evil spirit from God came upon Saul and he 
prophesied within the house’.    

• Same again in 1 Samuel 19 v 9 – ‘evil spirit from the LORD’

• Judges 9 v 22-23 – After Abimelech had reigned over Israel for 
3 years, God sent a spirit of ill will (evil spirit) between 
Abimelech and the men of Shechem

• The evil spirit comes from God – not from a source of evil or 
just out of nowhere



OLD TESTAMENT ‘EVIL SPIRITS’ – FROM GOD

• Psalm 78 v 43-49, Isaiah 45 v 7, Amos 3 v 6
• Common reminder that blessings and calamities (good and evil) come 

from God – he is the source of both
• Exodus 4 v 10-11 - Then Moses said to the Lord, “O my Lord, I am not 

eloquent, neither before nor since You have spoken to Your servant; but 
I am slow of speech and slow of tongue.” So the Lord said to him, 
“Who has made man’s mouth? Or who makes the mute, the deaf, the 
seeing, or the blind? Have not I, the Lord?

• God is able to make blind and give sight, to make deaf and give hearing 
– he is author of both the calamity and its solution 



WHY DOES JESUS AND THE NEW TESTAMENT SPEAK 
ABOUT DEMONS, EVIL AND UNCLEAN SPIRITS?

• Common terminology of the time, not suggesting belief in evil 
beings

• To point out the errors in what the Jewish leaders believed
• To remind people that God is in control through his angels in good 

and ‘evil’ ways – and had given authority over those angels to His 
Son



GOD AT WORK – FOR A REASON

John 9 v 3
• “Neither this man nor his parents sinned, but that the works 

of God should be revealed in him.
John 11 v 4
• “This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that 

the Son of God may be glorified through it.”
Romans 8 v 28
• And we know that all things work together for good to those 

who love God, to those who are the called according 
to His purpose.


